CUT FLOWERS for EXPORT
Flower Protocol
Initial Planting from Seed: Apply dry powdered Seed Coat at 5 dry ounces per hectare for
ample coverage as though dusting the seed.

At Transplanting: Apply PercPlus at 2 ounces per gallon (4 liters) of water into the transplant water
upon initial setting out of the plants.

After True Leaf Formation: After third (3) true leaf emerges or 4-5 days after transplant:
Apply PercPlus at 32 Oz/acre (2.4 L/ha) either as a foliar or in drip irrigation.
REPEAT full rate within 10-14 days.
.
Pre-Bloom (Initial Budding): Apply CropKarb at 32 Oz/acre (2.4 L/ha). REPEAT in 10 to 14 days.
This application may be made either as a foliar or as a Drip irrigation application.

PLEASE NOTE: These Guidelines are what we feel is the best approach to being able to help improve
yield and quality of these horticultural crops. Therefore, please know that we, at DeltAg, have no issues
should you review this protocol and have questions or concerns of any kind. While there are other DeltAg
products that could be used on these crops, our focus is on the primary products that we would expect to
generate the most economical responses in most situations.

NOTE: CropKarb may be replaced with a tank-mix of Potassium Plus @ 32 Oz, PercPlus @ 8 to 16 Oz, and Boron Plus @ 4 Oz.
Plant Power may be substituted for PercPlus and vice-versa in any application and at the same rate.
Mixing: Always dilute Potassium Plus in water first and follow with other ingredients in listed order to avoid excessive foaming.
These DeltAg Guidelines have been utilized to improve overall crop health and are not intended to be utilized as a replacement for basic
and customary fertilizer applications. “Other Crop Specific Guidelines are available upon request.”
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